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Evolution of Cookery. 
Cookery is the most ancient and the most important of the arts 
That one must eat to live is beyond question. As it is through food and 
drink that man derives the strength for his highest mental activities and 
physical well- being, the selection and preparation of food should receive the 
greatest consideration. 
The first mention of Cooi in the Bible is in the first chapter 
of Genesis, "And God said,Behold I have iven you every herb bearing seed, 
which is upon the face of all the earth. and every tree. in the which is the 
fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be for meat." The First men- 
tion of eating is in the Garden of Eden where Adam and Eve ate the first 
apple, and this was a wild fruit. which -reauired no cooking. The first di ect 
mention of bread-stuffs is where Abraham tenders the anei 
and bid Sarah make ready auickly three measures of fine meal,knead it. and 
make cakes upon the hearth. The first dish of which any record exists is ti` 
red pottage of lentils for which Esau sold his birthright. This is a form of 
food still common in Germany and Prance. 
As soon as fire was discovered it was used in preparilg foo, 
first by roasting on hot .efibers. This was found to bring out a flavor. 
Afterwards skewers were used to hold the meat above the embers which sug 
ad the idea of boiling. 
An early method of baking was to dig a trench. put the material 
to be baked over the fire then cover with earth and allow to remain. until 
done. From this naturally. evolved to bakin in ovens. Baking in old Egypt 
being frecuently represented in paintings. Each household possessed a port- 
able oven,consisting of a stone or metal jar about 3 feet high, which was 
heated inwardly with wood or dried grass and flower-stalks. The baking was 
done upon heated stones, or, thrown into the heated embers of the fire. 
Boilino, was another primitive mode of cookin,6,and the method 
even yet practiced barbarians is to utilize the hide of the slau6htered 
animal for a ba9placinf.1 the meat in this receptable with water. and drop.=, 
oin in stones heated to a white heat leavim5 them until the flesh is 
cooked. Utensils of pottery and Metal were unknown to the early nations, 
Amon the prli.tive tribes and nations veetable food was more 
common than animal.. the latter 'hein6 served principally in the case of enter 
tainments and special occasions of hos-natality. Potatoes were cooked and 
dressed with butter. Parsnips and carrots were boiled and then buttered 
Radishes were eaten as a sauce with meat. They were also eaten raw with 
bread. Roots,berries,and fruits were largely used. 
In cookin meats the ancients cooked the animal whole. Moses 
specifies four insects of the locust family. Some of the [ocusta are yet 
esteemed a delicacy in the East. these bein0; cooked with oil,roasted upon 
wooden spits,baked in ovens or broiled. Instead of lard and butter,olive 
oil was used. and is still almost entirely used by the Orientals. 
With many sava6e races,bread-fruit,nuts,the plantain. the cocoa- 
oalm,known as the "tree of life",with numerous other food,served as a orin- 
cithal means of subsi.stence. 
The first fruit tree cultivated by man is mentioned by all ''.7,- 
most ancient writers to be the Ci;1,the vine next in order. The almond and 
poT.eranate were cultivated at an early date in Canaan.. and the fi,51rape, 
pomegranate,and melon were known to Edypt from time immemorial. I.niSolon's 
lanes. the olive. the fiP:,and the vine are enumerated. 
The food of the Hebrews was principally ve etable. The Orient - 
als have been at all times sparing in the use of animal food. not only 
does excessive heat render it unwholesome to eat much but it is expensive 
from the necessi ty or immediately consumin a whole animal on account of 
the extreme heat. The vetarian diet of mankind seems to have resultei 
ifc0E a reliO.ous or philosophical theory of a oriTitive state. The ritual 
realations of Mosaic law in ancient times tended to this result, 
The Hebrews ate unleavened bread which is unfermented bread. 
manna was alsr) eaten. It is a sect resin c.]:119ctei fror various shrubs. 
In some places,manna is found on the leaves of various plants,and is shaken 
from them before sunrise into clothes. It is also found upon sand and 
stones,ani is then whiter and purer than the tree-manna,but its aooearance 
depends upon the dew or rain. The Bible says."Behold.upon the face of the 
wilderness there lay a small round thin,as small as the hoar frost on the 
1round, 
And when the children of Israel saw it,they said one to anothe 
It is manna:for they wist not whlt it was. And. Moses said unto them. This 
is the bread which the Ford hath iven you to eat." 
Sometimes- the fresh Ireen ears were eaten in a natural state, 
the husks bein rubbed off by the hand;more Creouently,however,the rains 
after beincs carefully nicked, were roasted and eaten as parched corn. The 
Irain.used.in makin bread was of various sorts;the best was made of wheat. 
Barley was used only by the very poor. When the time for preparation was 
short unleavened cakes hastily baked were eaten, as is still the prevalent 
custom anon the Hebrews. There occur allusions to some finer sorts of 
pastry;wafers with honey. The sons of the prophets ,lathered all sorts of 
veqet4bles in the field but kirOs had gardens of herbs. The spices or 
condiments known to the Hebrews were numerous. 
Boilin was the more usual method of cooking. Veetables were 
rlo 
usually boiled and served as not Lae. Corn was :round by the use of stones, 
the lower one. bein cs. fixed and the upper one rubbed on the lower. 
Fruit was an important article of food. Grapes were eaten fresh 
or dried in the sun as raisins. FiAs,nuts and almonds were used. 
The Process of makin bread was as follows- the flour was mixed 
with water or milk, it was than kneaded with the hands until it became a dou 
When the kneadin was completed leaven was added unless the tied for Prep- 
aration was short then it was omitted. The leavened mass was allowed to 
stand for some time. The dough was then divided into round cakes and taken 
to the oven. 
The &c,yptians used beef and loose as the principal constituent 
of the animal food. Garle auantities of meat were served at repasts which 
was a custom. The meat used was killed for th,..1 occasion. Pork was n9t 
and the use of mutton is never indicated. Aesh ot cow was not eaGen 
eatenxfor it was held sacred. The Flovotians often lived on roots and herbs 
either raw toasted or boiled. 
The right of exportation below5ed to the r.overnmentas is shown 
by the sale of corn to the Israelites. The frual mode of livin enabled 
the peasants to dispose of nearly all their wheat and barley. The auality 
and proportion oC their fool and bevera6e ere per7;cribed to the kino,s. 
The cucumber was known to Moses and the Israelites,the patriarch referred 
to fish and cucumbers. melons and leeks as among the delicacies that were 
freely eaten in Fyot. 
The Persians were first to set an example of luxurious cookery. 
The favorable climate and fertility of their products had a tendency for 
luxurious cookery. The oldest books refer to their pomp in banauetin. 
The feasts of Nebuchadnezzar and those of Belshazzar are notorious in his- 
tory. The last of the Assyrian kins offered a recompense of a thousand 
h. 
pieces :Lold to the one who would produce a new dish. The book of Esther 
records the magnificient royal feast given by the Persianking;a carnival 
which lasted one hundred eigity days. The people drank an abundance of 
wine out of vessels of gold. 
The Greeks were simple in their habits and this simplicity 
extended to their cookery. Spartanblack broth,eoposed of pork broth, 
vinegar,and salt became a national alsh. But this epoch was of short dur- 
ation. 
The early Gree lead a four meals daily,-the breakfast;the dinner; 
the relish;and the supper. As luxury increased, cookery advanced,luncheon 
took the place of the miday dinner,the latter among, the wealthier classes, 
gradually being postponed to a later hour. At all great feasts and dinners 
of ceremony,which were held in the evening. the bill of fare was presented 
to the guests. 
The Iliad of Homer tells how Achilles entertained three chiefs 
of the Greeks, one of whom was a king. Their dinner was broiled flesh with 
bread and wine. During this time music was rendered while the dinner was 
partaken olf. Homer never made mention of boiled meat 
Two especially prized dishes were those termed myna and mallya- 
the former composed of all kinds of finely minced viands and foals. seasoned 
with vinegar,cheese,onions,honey,raisins and various spices: the latter dish 
a fowl boiled with a great variety of herbs. 
The Greeks were especially fond of the peacoek. Suckling 
was considered a delicacy. The sea yielded the oyster and the earth its 
varied fruits. Strong, and sweet wine was a common beverage. 
After fish and Same, pork was the most esteemed food of ancient 
Greek. At large entertainments it was customary to serve oi. s roasted who 
Cabbage and asparagus were known to the Greeks from the earliest ages, and 
by them the Chestnut was lat;gely, utilized for food. Differing from the 
Egyptians the Greeks and Romans excluded women from their feasts. 
The Romans were apt scholars and soon outrivalled the Greeks 
in luxury and splendor. The tables and the dinner service were expensive. 
l'ating and drinking were carried to excess. Horace, a poet and scholar. was 
aware of the intemperan e and extravagance and constantly censueed them 
through his writings. 
The Romans had three meals daily - the breakfast,the luncheon, 
and the dinner. The dinner was served in the liorning,but with the progress 
of luxury it laS deferred to late afternoon or evening. 
The breakfast consisted of bread. dinned in wine or flavored 
with salt,lrapes,olives,cheese,milk and eggs. [luncheon consisted of more 
solid dishes. both hot and cold and was taken about the middle of the day. 
The chief meal or dinner was taken between noon and sunset. 
The poorer clasSes at all neriods chiefly fed on porridge which 
served them as bread. After the Roman conquests in Greece and Asia the 
diet of the richer classes became altered - more elaborate. Various kinds 
of meats and fish. salads and rare fruit were used and more cooks were re- 
puired to oreoare the 1-1.e..11. 
The Ra:nans used veetables of which orepared grain and p t- 
herbs seasoned with wine and sauces was a favorite dish. The carrot was 
stewed,boiled with a little oil,and eaten as a salad with salt. oil and yin- 
e/,',921ariaioswe'c'eboilecianded in a mortar. add- __ 
ing honey,vinegar,gravy,boiled grapes and oil. Brocoli was boiled with the 
additions of peoper,chooped onions. and. a little oil. Asparagus was culti- 
vated. Ihe finest heads were dried,and when wanted were placed in hot wate 
and boiled. Miet was served by the Romans with a seasonin 5 of pepper, 
rue,onions,dates and mustard. to which was added the flesh of the sea-hedle- 
ho reduced to a pulp and oil. Barley,wheat,rice,oeas,beans,and gourds were 
used in the making, of soups. Beets,mallows,artichokes,and cucumber were 
greatly relished. The plants and herbs used as flavorings were the hvssoo. 
thvme,rue,00ppy-seed,onions,arlic and leeks- savory taking the place of 
oarzley. 
Many kinds of fish aooeared upon the Roman tables in some form. 
Potted meat and minces come to us through the mediaeval kitchens of Rome. 
They combined meats which should have been kept separate. Instead of devel 
opin6 flavor they smothered it. They could relish what was filthy.but they 
revolted against what was tough. 
They had many condiments of which arum was the seasonin most 
used. This condiment was obtained from the intestines,6111s,and blood of 
fishes, stirred together with salt and exposed to the sun until the compound 
was outrid, then wine and spice-herbs were added. The liquor of this com- 
pound was strained and sent to the market. They were ignorant of the orin- 
cioles which should control the manufacture of condiments, q, t all their 
sauces were objectionable, same nould be acceptable at the present time. 
The Germans are not surpassed in bakin6 including all forms of 
breadstuff's and pastry. Germany is the home of the sausages and they were 
combined with beer. Of ame,the hare and partridge have always been held 
in reat esteem. Since the latter half of the sixteenth century Germany 
produced many manuals on cookery but they did not receive a reputation out- 
side of their own country. 
The early cooks of Trance were Italians. prance made progress 
in the art of dining and continued to improve during the reins of Francis 
ril 
I. Charles IX. and Henry III. The first French treatise on cookery,ori,5- 
finally written in 1275,appeared in the latter part of the fifteenth century 
Durir>5 the rein of Louis XV there appeared numerous cook-books. A work 
of four volumes entitled "Suopers of the Court", was oronounced the best or 
its kind. During the rein.of Louis XVI new discoveries were made and the 
relation of cookery to Tan's: physical nature became more apoarent. 
During the Revolution, hen private establishments were mo lon6er 
maintainal,cookery lanuished until the French restaurant was established. 
\tally master- cooks who were thrown out of employTent started restaurants and 
became wealthy. With the restaurants dining and Oood livincl advanced. The 
first one is said to have been established in Paris about 1766. Early in 
the nineteenth century cookery was fully able to take care of itself. ir- 
respective of royalty. 
The cookery of the An6,10-Saxon was of 1.reatest simplicity. An 
ancient writer says that they lived chiefly on dried coria,which they brayed 
in mortars,and worked into a heavy paste. The poorer people made a bread 
partly or altoether of acorns. Superstition forbade them to eat the Goose. 
the hare. and the chicken. But they were eaters of meat. They devoured 
lare portions of badly broiled flesh. Of all meats pork was the most ac- 
ceptable. They were con IlLner? of cork -Judd! of and various kinds of cork 
sausae, 
The En6lish had four meals daily - breakfast at seven.dinner at 
ten. supoer at four, and livery at eight. In CroTwell's time. one o'clock had 
come to be the fashionable hour and in Addison's day tw,-) o'clock.which 
raduall became four. Tour and five continued to be the popular dining 
hour amoncs the better classes until the second decade of the century when 
dinner was postponed until evening. 
Whale,00rpoise,and seal were common dishes. Besides such seas 
onings as ginger.cinnamon,cloves,garlic,and vinegar, ale was employed. Al- 
mond-milk and marrow were used much. The fifteenth century had an abundant 
variety of bread-stuffs. The poor often used a mixture of rye,lentils,and 
oatmeal. 
Under the rule of Elizabeth,fish formed an important article 
of diet. The punch-bowl was in use in England in olden days - punch howeve_ 
being, a drink of Indian origin. The division line between the rich and the 
poor, was far more marked than at present. Cookery has developed more slow- 
ly in England than in prance, 
fi;arliest of the English works on cookery is a "Treatise on 
Utensils" written at the close of the twelfth century. Of other old works 
is the " The Forme of Oury",eontaining one hundred and ninety six recipes, 
eompiled by the chief cooks of Richard II. Many others were written some 
of which existed only in manuscript. The seventeenth century produced many 
cook- 'books most of which republished ancient recipes of ouddings,pies and 
tarts. 
The olden monks and friars preserved ancient rethioes. Previous 
to the Renaissance the higher cultivation of cookery was confined to the 
monasteries. The introduction of souo,which is mentioned in history at the 
beginning of the fifteenth century. is closely connected with the clergy. 
Plum-pudding, and mince pie are mentioned in an English bill of fare as ear- 
.1.y as 1424. Plum-pudding similar to its present form does not appear in 
books earlier than 1635. Previous to this. plum- porridge was prepared by 
boiling beef or mutton with broth thickened by brown-bread. When half cook -d 
raisins,currants,prunes,eloves,nutmeg,mace,ginger,and other condiments were 
added, and after the mixture was thoroughly boiled it was served with meats, 
The plum- puddin6 has rarely been used in FrancE 
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